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Signs of Homecoming 
Queen Petitions Sought 
b&iL; 
EGYPTIAN PetitiOns for 1966 Home-coming queen are available at the Information desk In the University Cenler beginning today. verslty and have at least a 3.0 grade average. Prospective candidates for Mr. and Miss Freshman should also pick up applica-
tions at tbe information desk. 
Carbondale, lIlinoil 
Each application requires 
the signatures of 50 srudents. 
A candidate may also be nom-
Inated by other students or by 
an organization, provided the 
application Is properly sub-
mitted. 
Applications for participa-
tion In the Homecoming par-
ade Oct. 29 can be picked up 
at the Information desk. 
Volume .(8 Wedne5day , Octaber 5, 1966 Number 11 Competition for the parade 
will be divided Into two cate-
gories. float and stunt. 
Campus Senate to Be Asked 
To Endorse Protest Rally 
Girls rWlnlng for Home-
coming queen must be of jWl-
ior or senior status, be 1n 
good standing with the Univ-
ersity and have at least a 
3.0 grade point average. 
Applications for Homecom-
ing queen attendan s are also 
available at the information 
desk. Candidates must be 
freshmen or sophomores, be 
In good standing with the Uni-
Entries should be based on 
the tbeme, .. Happiness Is ..... 
All applications and pet-
itions must be rerurned to the 
information desk by 9 p.m. 
The Campus Senate wlll 
meet at 7:45 p.m. today In the 
main dining room of Trueblood 
Hall in the Unive r sity Park 
reside nce group. 
Among the items on the 
agenda a r e bUls concerning-
a Un ive rsity seal conte s t, 
placement of a coin - ope rated 
photocopying machine in the 
Unive r sity Center, s tude nt 
rights and responsibilities, 
reapponionm~nt, and a r eso-
lution on motorcycles and 
housing. 
Other business will include 
r ecogn ition bills forthe Visit-
ing Inte rnational Students As-
sociation and the Premedical 
and Predental Society. 
An endorsement of a student 
protest rally scheduled for 
Thursd ay night wUl be brought 
before the Senate. Ann Bos-
worth, s tudent body vice 
preS ident, said the chances of 
passage of the bill are good. 
A r eJX> rt on the new two-
hour final exam schedule , sub-
Calipre Stage 
Will House 
Drama Group 
Marion L. Kleinau , director 
of oral interpretation, has an-
nouhced the establishment of 
a permanent ho me for Inter-
preters Theater . 
Its new reSidence, The 
C alipre Stage, i s being deve l-
oped in the Communications 
Building. 
The name wa s take n from 
the caliper - like way the stage 
tends to envelop the audience. 
Paul Roland has been named 
director and is planning a fQr-
mal opening Nov. 11. 
Roland is seeking to c r eate 
a monthly series of programs 
to s uppleme nt and broaden 
the entertainment offerings on 
campus. 
The effect of the stage, be 
said, is designed to make tbe 
audience "'feel itself co be in 
the midst of the action, rather 
than r e move d from it ••• (it) 
creates a physical and psycho-
logical involvement between 
the performe rs, the literature 
and the audience." 
Interpreters Theater is a 
campus organization and is 
open to both students and 
faculty. 
Anyone interested in parti-
ci pating may contact Mrs. 
Kleinau or William Bonham 
at the Department of Speech. 
Some Vehicle 
Petitions Ready 
Dean Joseph Zaleski an-
nounced that a ponion of the 
appeal petitions undergrad-
uates applying for motor 
vehicle stickers have been 
processed. 
Students with last nam~s A 
through J s hould report to the 
motor vehicle section at the 
Student Affairs Office. 
mined by the administration 
last week, will be made by 
the committee studying it. 
All students are encouraged 
to attend the meeting. 
Oct. 14. -
Floats, defined as moving 
vehicles with llmlted human 
activity. will be classed as 
or organiza-
CRACKING UP __ Light , the working substance 
of photography. often provides the unusual pic. 
ture. The subject here is Hiram Gu, a freshman 
from Hong Kong , and he is looking at c racks in 
the pavement on Harwood Avenue. But the set-
ling sun was "caught" in hi s eyeglasses, with 
this result. (Photo by Ling Wong) 
·Housinl!; al Crossroads 
Landlords Feel They've Been 'Betrayed', 
See Beginning of End of Their Business 
By Michael Nauer 
(Secone in a Series) 
When SIU placed a "freeze" 
on all applications for un-
approved housing a cry arose 
from the interested landlords. 
The University followed this 
action With tighter comrois 
over r egulations governing 
unapproved housing for un-
married graduate students. 
Initially, it was thought"'that 
the new rules would affect 
a.bout 1.(X)() students. Soon the 
newly created Off-Campus 
Housing and Vehicle Office 
was flooded with more than 
2,()(X) petitions for unsuper-
Vised housing permits. 
The issue with owners of 
unapproved housing Is econ-
omic. They are property 
owners who have lived inCar-
bondale for a long time and. 
followed the 'housing need as 
the University grew. 
Some of them are small 
bUSiness men owning a few 
apanme nts or trailers. Oth-
er s have inve stments that 
could hardly be considered 
a small bl¥liness venture. 
The dominant View among 
the m is tbat the new regula-
tions will PUt the m out of 
business and make their 
holdings valueless. 
Wayne E. Severs, who With 
his brothers own 105 Wlits 
in trailers, apartments and 
houses, said the new regula-
tions could wipe out his sav-
ings and investments. 
He said he believes the 
value of his propenies bas 
depreciated by 33 per cent 
since the new poliCies were 
stated. He est imated the loss 
at somewhere around $100,-
000. 
Se vers said be quit his job 
Cantinued 01'1 Page 13 
tion's. The maximum to be 
spent on a float Is $75. 
Prizes for the float divi-
sion will be first and second 
place trophies and honorable 
mention. 
Stunts will be classed as are 
floats, No more than $25 1s 
to be spent on a stunt. First 
place trophy and honorable 
mention will be awarded. 
Applicants must submit a 
general description of the 
entry. 
SIU Students 
Return From 
Peace Corps 
SIU has at least 48 former 
students who have r e turned 
from servini two years i.n 
the Peace Corps, according 
to a liSt furni s hed by the Co rps. 
The number includes 38 who 
were graduated with bachelors 
degrees and four who were 
graduared with master' s de -
grees. Of the 4 2 returned 
corJ>s mEt mbe r s with degr ees, 
one was graduated in 1963 , 
18 in 1964 and 24 in 1965. 
The nations served by [he 
forme r SIU students repre-
sented many culture s and 
environments. One corps man 
was se m to Anka ra, Turkey; 
one to Manila; one to Kings-
ton, Jamaica. Two were se nt 
to Iran and three to the Malay-
sian area. 
South America received 21 
workers from SIU, Africa 13, 
and India 7. 
Peace Corps recruiters on 
campus this week have re -
turned from overseas a ssign-
me nts, but none is from SIU. 
The recruiters ha ve set up 
a di spla y in Activitie s Room 8 
of the University Cente r and 
will give language appirude 
tests during the week. 
Cycle Thefts Cut, 
Leffler Reports 
As a result of a typograph-
ical error, a story in Tues-
day's Daily Egyptian r epo rted 
that there were more motor-
cycles stole n and a greater 
amount of stripping before the 
bike parking areas were con-
solidated . This is not co rrec t . 
According to Thomias L. 
LefflerrtIead o f the Security 
Office, there has been a much 
lower incidence of stripping 
and theft s ince the beginning 
of this Quarte r . 
Leijler attributed the re-
duction in thefts to the heavily 
patrol1ed motorcycle parking 
lots . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says it would be real 
forward looking to ban he li-
copters for s tudents before 
they become popular. 
season coupon books 
You save $2.25 with a season ooupon book. Now available at: 
1. CaU or write the Southern Players 
Communicat ion. Bldg. 3-2655 or 3-2759 
2. Booth outllide the Bursar's O~ 
ARMS AND THE MAN 
3. r .T.1. Playhowe 
4. University Center 
October 21-23.27-29 
COMEDY BY GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 
RAINBOW TERRACE 
WORLD PREMIERE BY MORDECAI GORELIK 
PETER PAN 
FANTASY BY JAMES M , BARRIE 
COME BLOW YOUR HORN 
COMEDY BY NEIL SIMON 
THE THREE SISTERS 
DRAMA BY ANTON CHEKHOV 
November 18-20 
December 1-3 
February 10-12, 16-19 
April 7-9, 13-15 
May 12-14; 18-20 
$ , OUTHERN PLAYERS . 19~:!!~~;:"L~~ILL 
All seats reserved in the new playhouse, Communications Buildin 
7 
F 
U 
N 
THE MOST OANGEROUS, DIABOLICAL 
AND DEGENERATE THIEVE,S 
IN ALL THE ANNALS OF CRIME 
WILLIAM 
WYLER'S 
HOW 
TO 
:rr~ 
DlilnoD 
Ool.b., ~,. 19~ 
Activities 
Veterans Will Meet 
The Inte r-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will meet at noon 
today In Room E of the 
University Center. 
The Audio Visual noon movies 
wil l be shown at 12,10 p.m. 
in the Morris Libraryaudi-
torium. 
T he University Wome n's Club 
meeting and tea will be he ld 
at 1 p.m. in the Co mmunica -
tions Building theater and 
lounge . 
The Intramural Flag Football 
team wil l meet at 4 p.m. on 
the practice field . 
Women's Recreation Associa -
tion hocke y will meet at 4 
p.m. on the Wall-Park fie ld . 
WRA Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 4 p.m. in Room 207 
in the Women ' s Gym. 
The Veterans Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. in Room D of the 
Unive r si ty Cente r . 
Agriculture Indus tries will 
hold an agriculture se minar 
meeting at 7 p.m. in Muck -
elroy Auditorium of the Ag-
r iculture Building. 
The National Socie ty of In-
terio-r Designers' get- ac-
quainted meeting will be 
he ld at 7,30 p. m . In the 
Fa mlly Living Lounge In the 
Home Economics Building. 
The Plant Industries Club will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in Room 
208 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Sphinx Clu b will hold a meet-
Ing at 7,30 p.m. In Room 
E of the University Ce nter. 
The P lant Industries C lub will 
meet at 7 ,30 p.m. In the 
Se minar Room of the Ag-
riculture Building. 
The Ca mpus Senate will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. In Trueblood 
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Hall of Universi ty Park 
Residence Group. 
The Engineering Club will 
hear a talk by Herbert A. 
Cr osby. associate profe s -
sor in (he School of Te ch-
no logy at 9 p.m. in Room 
214 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Little Egypt Student Gr otto 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Cente r. 
The Homecoming Hospitality 
Co mmittee wil l meet at 9 
p.m. in Room E of the Uni-
versiry Cenrer. 
Sigma Phi Sigma, national fra -
ternity for mortuary sci -
ence studenrs wilI mee t at 
9 p.m. in Room 116 in the 
Agriculture Building. 
Industrial Education Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. in the Family 
Liv ing Lounge in the Home 
Economics Building. 
Four to Attend 
Demonstration 
Of New Device 
F';ur memhers of the SIU 
faculty plan to attend a demon-
stration of a new educational 
communications system Oct. 
19 at P urdue University. 
Those plannlng. to attend are 
Julian H. Lauchner , dean of 
the School of Technology; Don-
ald Wi.ndsor, di.r ector of 
Audlo- YlsuaJ Services; Paul 
W. Is bell, dlrecto r of busi-
ness affairs, and Buren C. 
RobbinS, di r ecto r of broad-
c asting. 
The ne w educational com-
mun ications system has been 
developed by Sylvania, a sub-
sidtary of Gene ral T elephone 
and Electronics. The s ystem 
Is called ECS- IOO. It e nables 
a teache r to use an electronic 
writing device In his claSs-
room and have the graphic 
material reproduced instan-
taneous ly on television moni-
to r s at one or more distant 
locations . 
The only connect ing link Is 
a conve ntional te lephone cir-
c uit. Anothe r te lephone link 
provides vo ice com munica-
tions which acco mpan y the 
written material. The ECS-
100 system wil! have applica-
tion s in education, panicu:' 
l a rl y for continuing educat ion 
tn spa r sely populated areas 
d ist ant fro m coll eges or un i -
ve rs~t t es, the develope rs say. 
~1 eeling Ca lled to Plan 
Recreation Program 
A meeting fo r all disabled 
and rehabilitation stUdents, 
both male and female , who 
a r e interested in a ca mpu s 
recreat ion program , i s sched-
uled fo r 7:30 p.m . today in 
Dining Room 5 of Lentz Hall. 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
' You'l2€ O!FF~NT Ff<oM MD5f of T ... • flO<'S I'VE 
p..TEiD oN Tl4IS CAMpUS. K 
U Thant Is Featured Today 
On WSIU Radio Pro2,ram 
The U. N. and the newer 
countries, featuring U. N. 
Secret ary Gene r al U. Thane, 
wil l be presented on Scope at 
2:30 p.m. today on WSIU-
RadiO. 
Othe r program s : 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a ,m. 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repo rt. 
I p.m. 
Readers Corner. 
3 p.m . 
New s R~port . 
6 p.m. 
MUSiC in the Ai r . 
8 p.m. 
Georgetown Fot;um. 
8: 35 p.m . 
The Composer. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Re~rt. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Se r enade. 
Recital by Trio 
Scheduled Sunday 
A trio r ecital will be pre-
sen ted by the Departm ent o f 
Music at 4 p.m. Sunda y in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
The featured performe rs 
will be Norma Olsen, violin ; 
Teressa Adams , cello; and 
Lawrence De nni s , piano . 
They will pl ay Haydn ' s Pi-
ano Trio No, 1 in G Major 
and Schum ann' s Piano Trio 
No. 1 In D Major. Opus 63 . 
The r ec ital is open to t he 
public . T he r e wil l be no ad-
mis s ion char ge . 
T.he nex t presentation in the 
se ries will be a piano r ecital 
featuring William Doppmann 
on Monday at 8 p. m . 
Think "FIRST" 
1st NATIONAL BANK 
OPEN A SALUKI CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 
You pay only $2 .00 lor a book 
0120 checks with a 'Saluki-
Check ' - no extra charge. 
OuarterlyStatements Rendered 
it's Jackson County's largest 
he Th. ""0' OO'M <om .. 0' 1 -- East Main-N. Washington 
NATIONAL with 24 hours olcorred 
BANK time and temperature. 
'If I~ARBONDALE ~L1NOI!ree Parking , 
StilRley's ' Se'arch}or Livingston 
To Be Retraced On TV Show 
HOr . Ltvlngston, I Pre-
sume," a document ary re-
t r acing Stanley's trip In 
search of Livingston, will be 
s hown at 10 p.m. today on 
Special of the Week on WSIU-
TV. 
Other programs: 
8:40 a . m . 
Exploring Our Language. 
9:30 a. m. 
Investigating the World of 
Science. 
11:30 a.m. 
We the People. 
, 
11:50 a.m. 
News. 
1:05 p.m. 
Listen and Say . 
2:25 p. m. 
Growth of a Nation. 
5:15 p.m. 
Indust r y on Parade. 
8:30 p.m. 
Regional Report: Election 
'66 . 
9:30 p.m. 
Bloltr aphy: Babe Ruth. 
Red China Article 
Published by Chou 
Ikua Chou , visiting professor 
in the Department of Govern-
ment, has written an article, 
.. An Opening for Diplomacy," 
published in the Oct . 3 edition 
of "The Nation." 
The article dea ls With Co m-
munis t China, its attitude to-
ward the United State s and 
Russia, 
NOW SHOWING THU MONDAY 
Shown' 01 7 :30 & 10:50 
THE WILD 
ANGELS 
PANAVISION" .PATHECOlOR 
SECOND SHOW 
SHOWN AT 9:20 ONLY 
..... Three and half stars." - N. Y. Dailv News 
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& 
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
& FINE ENGRA VING 
Don's Jewefry 
102 S. ILL. AVE. 
'EGYPTIAN . 
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Starts Tomorrow! 
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" PALM 
SPRINGS 
WEEKEND" 
Connie Stevens 
Troy Donahue 
. 
What We Don't 
Find in Textbooks 
Perhaps most symptomatic 
of the discard which has. in 
recent months, come to char-
acteri ze the student on rodays 
university have been the fre-
quency and magnitude of his 
protestations. To us the most 
regrenable thing about the 
«disturbances" here last 
spring was not that they oc-
cured, but that they occured 
for' no cause readily apparent. 
It remains for us, then, to 
determine if we can what may 
have been at fault. 
There are those who would 
contend that (he events last 
s pring were nothing more than 
a spontaneous "letting off of 
the s team" which proceeds a 
week of final exa minations. 
Seen in the Ught of the fond -
ness of the SIU student for 
juSt this sort of activity. the 
case seems a s trong one. 
While other student bodies are 
drawn together by a common 
love for s uch things a s poli-
tics , athletiCS and academics, 
SIU student body is so large 
and so heterogenous that its 
only commonality ha s often 
seemed to be the kind of fun-
loving that has produced our 
reputation as a party school. 
Neverthe less, we believe 
the spring rims (we aren't 
afraid to use the term) were 
a manifestation of a much 
more profound frustration. To 
analyse it requires a deep look 
at the siruatlon of highe r 
education today. 
The tradition of the "uni-
versites" of the middle ages, 
preserved in tht: rhetoric if 
not the practices of todays col-
lege administrators, s uggests 
a place where students, be-
cause of their de sire to learn , 
and teachers because of their 
dedication to the preservation 
and transmission of knowledge 
come together to participate 
in the "free exchange of 
ideas. " The administration, 
due to the increasing size and 
complexity of the univE!Tsity , 
was creared- a necessary 
evil-to facilitate the re lation-
ships between the participants 
in the educational process . 
The administration, as it Is 
the most permanant of the 
parts of the university, has 
become institutlonallzed -
synonomous With the uni-
versity itself. Preserving the 
institution means preserving 
itself. The good of the uni-
verSity means the interest of 
the administration . What was 
once a means to a somehow 
greater goal has become it-
self an end, often obstructive 
of the very purposes for which 
It was c r eated. 
Such actions as the recent 
restrictions on housing and 
motor vehicles, far fro m be-
ing in the best interests of 
those affected by them, a r e in 
fa ct in direct conflict with 
those interests. Such actions 
are by no means unique; rath-
er they form but another addi-
tion to a growing list of in-
tolerable encroachments upon 
the freedoms essent ial to the 
conduct of the educationa l pro-
cess. 
Linle wonder, then, that [0 -
days student should feel some-
what es tranged from the uni-
versity to which he looks for 
security ~nd freedom to "pur-
sue truth whereve r- it ma y 
lead him." The academic 
community, once the bastion of 
liberality and the vanguard of ' 
progress has become a vast 
skinner box, intent upon the 
conditioning of srudents ac-
cording to pr earranged fo r-
mula for consumption by the 
vast industrial system which 
demands rhem in order that 
it, in turn, may perperuate it -
self. 
Cons ider, for exa mple , the 
behavioral engineertng im -
plicit in the attempt to "fuse 
living and learning" in one 
of SIU's dormatory com-
plexes. A student is aIfowed 
no escape fro m the pressures 
of academic life. All day. 
eveIY day he is confronted 
wit~ the face s and the prob-
lems of student s like himself. 
For those fortunate enough to 
be able to return home at 
night and close their doors 
on the university, such escape 
is easy. The dormarory Stu-
dent however is not allowed 
the luxury of a private Hfe. 
The innumerabl e frustrations 
inherent In such an arrange-
ment are manife s ted in high 
suicide rates, numerous dis-
cipltnary problems nervous 
breakdowns, and gatherings at 
the Moo and Cack le. 
Unlike most who have looked 
at the question of the revolt 
in the college , we provide no 
final answers and suggest no 
panacea. This m uch, however, 
seems clear: A person can-
nm be expected to beat his 
he ad against a wall of facts 
DAILY EGY PTIAN 
and figures Without respite . 
If he is not given the oppor-
tunity to fif)d an outlet for his 
frustrations in a sociall y ap-
proved way, he will find anoth-
er way. The desire for free-
dom cannot be quelled by fur-
the r restricting the freedom 
he posse~ses. Reactions 
agains t authorHy must not be 
mSt by the imJXlsition of even 
stronger authority. - The 
Editors. 
KA Keelhaul 
Thts is your Un ivers ity ... 
keep it. 
When you hear it, it 's news; 
when you read it in the 
Daily Egyptian, it'S hearsay. 
Rusk for Artorney General. 
General Studies is really 
the Commander of the Polish 
arm y. 
Swimming nude in Lake-on-
Cam~s is legal inll!rnoTS. 
Beware of October 201 
rOut, Out Damned Cycles!' 
Oolob.; 5. 1966 
The Daily Egyptian 
Is Too 
Either by choice, by in-
difference, or by fear, the 
university paper has chosen 
to publish only the inconse-
quential and the inoffensive 
in their news columns. 
Along with other univers ity 
papers of this type. the pat-
tern is as predictable as it 
is dreary. On page one there 
is World News (tfJohnsonSees 
Difficulty in Viet Na m"); the 
Big Event ("Homecoming 
Shapes Up As Biggest Yet "); 
the Big News Photo (tfJanice 
Reigns as Queen")' and the 
Student Government CrisiS 
('fCampus Senate Acce pts Re -
strictions "). The editorial 
page calls for support of the 
March of Dimes. The rest is 
devoted to the school ' s public 
relations hand outs (School -
Indus try Coaction Hailed). 
The passive voice can afflict 
any campus newspaper wh~n 
the editOrs or s taff are un-
willing to give up the relaxed 
pace' Clf univers it y life and 
probe the difficult i ss ue s of 
higher education. 
This malaise certain ly af-
fects our own campus paper. 
Why is our paper so guilty 
of thiS? At least pan of the 
blame is on the students. It 
is very easy to follow a s mooth 
r oad that ~ time has proven 
easy. It is much rrw..re diffi -
cult to spend the many Murs 
required for controversia l and 
sometimes dangerou s re-
porting. KA has never won any 
awards for dissent. Many 
times classwork and editorial 
Passive 
conferences are enough of a 
burde n wHhout Dr. Morris's 
wrath. 
If a service paper is our 
aim, then we need look no 
further than our present 
paper. If we desire an out-
s tanding paper we need re -
forms. We should not have an 
editorship bala nced between 
the pressures of Dr. Long and 
Compa ny and Dr. MacVicar 
and Staff. The Alestle (Ed-
wardsville campus paper) s uf -
fers from this same lack of 
freedom as witnes sed by last 
week's confiscation. 
In overview a f ree and ac-
tive press requires a com-
mitment from the editors. Ir 
requires a group of students 
w!lling and competent to speak 
out on a large number of 
issues and wilUngocassional -
iy to run the risk of stepping 
on sensitive toe s. 
The most important re-
quirement for this campus 
is an administration willing 
to let its s tudents make mis -
take6 and lea rn from them. 
The students must be able 
to take the resJXlnsiblitiy of 
making their own decisions 
- even thougt. at times this 
indepe ndence ma y gel out of 
hand, just as adult indepen-
dence does on occasion. The 
business of the administration 
s hould not be that of a ce n-
sor. R.ather it shou ld be that 
of a leader in education-
following free inquiry where-
ever it leads. 
The Editors 
r------c red 0 of KA-------. 
KA is an ind e pendent .Iu-
dent publicotion dedica ted to 
the o pen ell:pressi on of o p i-
nion on matter. of concern to 
t .... peo p le of t"'e 10lger Uni· 
ver$ity community . KA i$ in· 
dependent in the aen.e ",at it 
i$ not publl .... ed under the 
oUlpicel of ",e J aumall.n, 
Deportment; it i$ subject to 
direct control by the Un !-
venit)' odmini$tT a tion , ",e 
fa culty , Dr ",8 Student Govern-
ment. KA Is subject to direc -
tion ond editorial leodenhip 
by III editor$ . 
C ommun i cotlon. shoul d be 
oddr e ued to KA, c / o Stu dent 
"'c t lvities, o r phone tht: World 
~e~o5d3~~:;~~s( l f' n~::::::, :~~~e 
Stud e nt Activltin , ~sg·2002.) 
Conten).. editor: Thomos A. 
Dawes; Mon o gi n g editor: W. 
Larry Busch; .... aoclate edito r: 
Bard Gro •• e; Contr lbvting 
Writers: Sto nley Dry, P hil 
Weber, Dovid A. WiI.on, Lorry 
Mc Don.,ld; Advi.or: George 
McClu re 
Regional News 
Marissa. III. (K A) - Dean 
Too-much, of the Edwards-
ville Campu5, la st week 
directed confiscation of the 
Edwardsville campus news pa-
per, the "Arresting". The 
Dean s aid, "Contrary to what 
anyone e15~ ma y think, this Is 
a Unive rsity newspaper, and 
the printing ofthe s tudent edi-
tors names this issue was JUSt 
too much." (dw) 
Marissa. Ill. (K A)-The Re-
gis trar' s Office. it wa s learn-
ed roday. is s rill searching for 
rea sons for the increase in 
regi s rrati 0 n cance 11ations. 
Vi co:? Pres ide nt Nipin Tuc k, 
in charge of st itche s in time , 
announced thi s fa ct at his 
semiannua I ne W5 confe r en ce. 
In response to reporters' 
questions, Vice Pres idem 
Tuck admitted tha t "grad as -
sistant flunk ys are doing ad -
vanced r esearch on this topic. 
Possible ~ause of rhe in-
crease might be the Viet-
name se wa r a lld tht" ~nI6 rg­
ing -enrollment in Illinoi s 
Junior Colle ge s ." 
When asked if the new hous-
ing and motorcycle r egula -
tions had any effect on the in-
crease, VP Tuck said, " J'1I 
just have to say 'No 
comment'... (dw) 
Marissa. !Il. (KA)- Tweedle 
D. Dumb, fearles s chariot-
checker of the SIU Charlot-
Checking Office . made it 
known toda y that the official 
chariot used by the PreS ident 
has been missing for three 
days. 
The automobile was located 
in a s pecial parking lot tecent-
I v cons tructed at a convenient 
p'oint o n the periphery of cam -
pus about two mil~~ from the 
Presidenr's us ual parking 
place. The President' s usual 
parking place is next to his 
r es idence hall. 
Found in the fr om seat of 
the a utomobile wa s a note that 
s aid i n paTl. "While it is the 
polic y of the L'niversiry to per-
mi t moto r vehic le use under 
the regulations at the Unive r-
sity by all who have a clearly 
defined need, we all know that 
excessive and unwarranted 
use d of mO[Qr vehJcles at the 
univ~r::;i[y does not contr ibute 
to the educarional proces s •. " 
I hope that a ll members of the 
University community will.un-
derstand the provl;;ions set 
forth he re and cooperate. OJ 
(Iej) 
STU Build. 
Strong Leg 
Drinan on Student 
Rights and R esponsibilities 
No cycles, no cars , no 
c hoice in housing, no spring 
break, no adequate mea ns of 
effectively expressing your 
needs and desires - this Is the 
s ituation now, Thi s has been 
the si tuation in t he pa s t. Shall 
we a llow this [0 be the s itua-
tion of the future ? Las t year 
it was self-determined stu-
dent government and adminis -
trative censor s hi p. Next year 
it may be a denial of the pursuit 
of a r edress of grieva nces or 
I1mitarlon of reli g iou s and 
-POlitical activit y. 
Many s tudents have asked-
especiall y when one of these 
s iutations direct ly and gre at ly 
affected him - for so me 
immediate ac tion. "00 some -
thing!" is c rie d. (\ fee ling of 
helple ss ness and fru stration 
Is felt by al l. 
The be st approach to " dOi~g 
something" is to begin 
basically and s oundl y. I pro-
pose [hat a foundat ion (Q our 
concerns of the pa s t, pre se nt 
and future be define d and e s -
tablished . Built upo n thi s 
founda t io n shou ld be the r e -
lations hips of more pa rticula r 
conce r ns. 
I am proposing to the 
Ca mpu s Se nate and the s tude nt 
body as a whole a bill of 
Rights and Responsibilities 
which s hall be the beginning 
of the onl y e ffective and r e -
s J:ec[ed dialogue among the 
persons who cons titute the 
academic community and to 
establish the essential dignity 
of the student as a pers on . 
Just a few of the rights 
which are enumera ted incl ude: 
I) The right of ever y stude nt 
to c lear and precise wri tten 
sta te me nts of regulations and 
r esponsibi lities pertaining co 
educationa l JX)licie s and cur-
ric ular activitie s from the 
univershy. 
2) The right of every s tu -
dent to freedo m from double 
jurisdiction. No academic 
institution s hould pros ec ute 
it s s tudent s for Off- campus 
mi s conduct, provided they do 
not clai m (Q r eprese nt tha t 
in s titu tion. 
3) The rightof e ve r y s tude nt 
(0 prQ[ection from a ny un -
reasonable and arbilrar y 
actions by membe r s of the 
facult y a nd / or the adminis tra-
tion. 
4) The right of every s tudent 
(0 participate in the po licy-
decisio n- making process of 
the unive r s it y. 
5) The right of the s tude m 
co mmunit y to determine its 
own social rule s and code of 
conducr. 
The bill consists in total 
of 19 such rights a nd their 
corr esponding r -: sponsibil1-
ties. It is adopted form and 
consiste nt with t he poliCies of 
the American ASSOciation of 
Un iversity P r ofessor s , The 
National Stude nt ASSOcia tion , 
rnd The American CiviJ 
"Liberties Union, and the 
National Associat ion of $ [0-
dent Pe r s onne l Administra -
[Ors . 
Perhaps , Just as the ob-
jective s of Southe r n I1linois 
Univers it y are e mbossed in 
gold in the Gr e at Hall of 
Morri s Library, these rights 
and res pon~ ibilities s hould be 
given a s imil a r place in the 
" Studem " ce nter . 
Robert Dri nan 
Stude nt I30dy PreS ide nt 
Burn~ 
Spectator~ 
Burn 
One of the problems we 
have a t KA World Head -
quarters is meeting a de ad-
line that requires wrirten 
article s to be s ubmine d four 
to fiv e days before press 
t ime. As one can imagine , it 
i s e xtreme ly diff icult to wri te 
on immediate is sues - nO[ 
being s ure whe ther the issue 
will have had ne w develop-
ments thal make our article 
incorreci or ir re levant. 
With that s ituation in mind 
we feel we mus r co mment on 
the confisca t ion of the Ed -
wardsville campus ne wspaper, 
The Ale s tle , la s t week . The 
infor mat ion available at press 
time was that the confi scated 
paper s we r e Sitting in a sa fe 
and we r e going to be burnt . 
The reason for this was that 
the Editors had decided to 
cha nge the name f rom the 
Alestl e (which is a co mbin a-
tion of t he uni ve r Sity ' s three 
loca tions a( Fas t St. Louis , 
Alton , and rF dwardsv iUe) to 
the Specta tor (which has his-
tori cal signifi cance in (ha t 
area) . The re s p :>n s ible stU-
dents a r e unde r thre at 01 ex-
puls ion. 
.tWLY .EGYPTIAN Pa!Je 5 
tr 
On the Conversion of the Infidels 
Once upon a time in a dis-
tant land there gathered (0 -
gether each year a band of 
wanderers from all pans of 
th~ kingdom who met to dis-
cuss and contemplate the mos t 
pressing questIon of the day: 
how could they bring Order and 
Light to the kingdom? Their 
fat he r s and their fathers' fath-
e r s had met in the same place 
each year to seek an answer to 
the same question. They had 
not found the answer., of 
course, but this did not deter 
their children fro m seek1ng it, 
for they said, .. Sure l y it is now 
possible for us to bring the 
kingdom out of chaos and dark-
ne~B: ' 
Many of the local tribesmen 
who lived out their lives at the 
site whe r e these searcher s of 
Or der and Light met had be-
come disillusioned ~nd cynical 
ove r the years. They had lost 
hope tha t Order and Light 
could ever be br ought to so 
dismal a place, and they be-
r , ted those who waste d their 
time in such idl e pursuits. 
"It is time, " saith one, "that 
these loafer s abandon their 
Search and get about to the 
business at hand:~ 
Now it see ms that when our 
friend the Searc..hel s gathered 
together ea~h year they pitch-
ed their tents on a plot of 
land purchased for the oc-
casion by an earlier gene r j 
atlon. Over the years, how -
ever, the people of the king-
dom had become so enthu-
siastic about tbe Search that 
was being carried on at this 
place that mor e and more of 
the yo ung people of the realm 
each year cam e to the appoint-
ed spot, until there was no 
more ground upon which they 
could pitch their tents. 
Several of the e nterpr1sing 
tribesme n of the area saw an 
opportunity, and offer ed to 
r ent out corners of their tents 
and camel pe ns to those 
Searchers in needofa temIXlr-
a r y home . The Great White 
Sear cher conSIde red this of-
fer, and deciding tbat this 
would allow Him to enlist more 
bodies for The Cause, agree d 
to this plan. And so it came to 
pass that the Searcher s began 
to live in t he tents and ca m-
el pens of thf> non-searchers . 
Over tile year s , the Search-
ers often compla.ined bitterl y 
to the no n-searchers and to 
the Great White Searcher a -
bout the quality and condition 
of tbe tems and camel pens 
which the village r s r eorea 
them . Their complaints us-
ual l y fell on deaf ear s , the only 
r esponse being a rise in the 
price charged them for the 
te nts and camel pens. "Who 
art thou. idler," salth one non-
searcher, " to complain about 
sleeping wi th my ca mel? He 
does more work in one day than 
you Searchers have done a ll 
your Uves. U The conflict con-
tinued between the Searchers 
and the non- searchers ove r 
the years, With the Gr eat White 
Searcher occasionally en-
joining the two parties to sit 
down and reason togethe r . 
One year the Gr eat White 
Searcher notified all tbe 
Searcher s that they could no 
longer live i n the tents and 
camel pens of the non-search-
e r s . HIf we are to be SearCh-
ers," saith the Wise One. " let 
us live together under one tent 
so that we may never deviate 
fro m our Search. H 
1m ~n y a Pagots et Pagots 
Upon hear ing thiS. the non-
sear chers were up in arms, 
complaining binerl y to tbe 
Great White Searcher that He 
was dotng an injustice to the 
non-searcher s by depriving 
them of the opportunity of hav-
Ing the e nl ightened Searchers 
in thei r tents and came l pens. 
" We have been s') fortunate 
I to have a Searcher in our 
home , " s aith one. ' 'He has 
taught us much , upening o ur 
eye s to the need for the Search 
you a r e urr ying on here! ' 
..... Franco is a t r eache r ous 
mini3tu r e of Hitl e r and Mus-
sOlini, and he has hi s peoples ' 
blood on his hands . For that 
r eason, the democ r at ic pow-
ers a r e conside r ing a tota l 
break .with his r egim e. and it 
c annot co me too soon." 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
Jan. 25 , 1946 
.. .. . (M e etIngs between the 
U. S. and Peking) ought by all 
m e ans to be continued into the 
indefinit e future . Eve r y po s -
s ible line of commun ic at ion 
be twe en Washingron and 
Pe king s hould be ke pt open." 
St . Louis Post- Dis patc h, 
Sept. 21, 1966 \ 
In righteous indi gn at ion we 
de mand the te rmin ation 
Of a ll diplomati c In te r-
course with SpaIn. 
The' ve ry tho ught o f g r eeting 
We will not be labor the 
issue s of freedom of the press 
he r e but wou ld like .to obse rve 
that s uch action as bur ning 
a newspaper seems ( 0 be on 
t he sa me lE=ve l as a s mall 
child s ticking o ut his tongue 
a t another. 
We would like [Q dra w a 
para lle l be tween the burning 
of newspape r s and the wanton 
destruction of a cycle 1m in 
front of the Univer s ity Ce nte r. 
But we don't e njoy being 
censor e d. 
The E ditors 
facists (or those dam ned Rho-
desian r acist s) 
Racks ou r kindly hea n s with 
grievous pa ir" . 
And yet we must be cau-
tious ove r just what makes us 
nauseous , 
Over whom we hate fo r m ak-
ing slaves of whom. 
We must cultiva te sweet 
patience in judging ce n ain na-
t ions, 
(E. g., t ho s e whe r e a "H un-
dr ed flo we rs bl oo m . '") 
We mu s t not all ow reCital 
of mere cha rges genoc id al 
To sepa r ate Peking and 
Wash . , D.C. 
We must learn to see the 
r ea l dif'rence "Mao 
Caudil lo " 
To learn t he "good " and 
"bad" of T yrann y. 
Philip We ber. 
So H came to pass that the 
Gr e at White Sear che r did with 
a single stroke of the quill 
what previous gene rations of 
Sea r cher s had been unable to 
do; He had brought over to 
the Search a whole village of 
non-be Jievers. Wher e once 
there was cynic i s m, there no w 
appear ed hope . Where once 
criticis m of the Sear cher s was 
on [he lips of the no n-searchJ 
ers , all t hat could now be 
heard was prai s e for their 
work, and pleas for a return 
of the Searche r s to the tems 
and camel pens of the village 
tribes men in order that the y 
might gain inspiration and 
knowledge from those devoted 
to the goal to which A LL the 
people now aspi r ed: the 
Search for Order and Light . 
Stan ley Or ), 
How to Get a Car! 
In the never e nding battle 
between stude nts and r estric -
tions , a new gambit has come 
to the attention of the editors 
and we fee l obligate d to pas s 
it on to t hose intere s ted 1n 
fo iling the long a rm of Unde r-
graduate Motor Vehicles. 
It seems that in the State 
of Illinois one may sta rt a 
business by r egiste ring at the 
count y court house fo r a no-
minal feel. The next s tep is 
to run a notice i n the local 
paper declaring your r esi -
dence as your place of 
business. . 
Wi th these s teps co mpleted, 
you ma y now approach the uni-
versity to apply fo r your ca r 
permit (company car. of 
cou r se) a nd permiss ion to live 
in unsupervised hou s ing (your 
place of business). 
Hyperbolic Credo 
TO INSULT BEA UTY 
In God , 
in nature , and 
in an ; 
Teaching how to love the be st 
but to keep the IBM touch 
TO ADVANCE L EA RNING 
With all sorts o f lines 
howe ve r true, 
Show ing how to think 
our way 
Assist ing the powe r s 
of the mind 
In t he ir self- destruction 
T O FORWARD ID EAS AND 
IDE ALS 
In mas s confo rminry 
Inspi ring de valu ation of 
of the indiv idual 
because of our o wn de -
valuation 
Eve r pro moting maturity 
th rough restrictio n 
T O BECOME A CENTER OF 
CHAOS AND IlA RK1\'ESS 
That ignorance may le ad 
to r e liance on a highe r 
autho rity 
And reliance on a highe r 
autho r it y 
to t yr ann y. 
Larry McDon ald 
poge·6 
"Nuclea1- Weapons in Viet Nam, 
But No Warheads OHicials State 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States has two nuclear-
capable ground we apons in 
South Viet Nam, but no acornic 
warheads have been sent to 
that country, milltaryofficials 
said T uesday. 
THE COLLEGE PLAN 
lor 
THE COLLEGE MAN 
L ife- Ho s p ito l - Di sob ility 
p ro gram .. 
OFFI C E 549· 20 30 
Fidelity Union Life Insuran"" Co. 
They ruled out the llkellhood State s fe l t de sper ate enough 
of any tactical nuclear weap- to draw upon its nuclear ar-
ons being used in the current senal, they said, atomic war-
military s ituation. They said beads could be fired fr om 155 
the grave political implica - mm and 8- inch howitze r now in 
tions would far outwe igh mili - operation p gainsr the Com-
tar y gains. m unists . 
In the jungle war of South- The warheads are not in Viet 
east Asia , the y added. it is Nam but t hey could be in the 
difficult to envision tar gets Arm y' 5 hands in a short time , 
s uit able for nuclear hits . off ice r s said in interviews . 
But if by some unfor ese en The que stion of whether nu-
cir cum s tance the United clear arms should be us ed in 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For You at 
EAST 
GATE 
Viet Nam r os e again this week 
with former P resident Dwight 
D. Eisenhowe r' s s tatement 
that he would [3ke . ' any ac-
tion" and " would not automat-
ically exclude anything" in ef-
~ for ts [0 e nd the war qui ckly 
and ho norably. 
. CLEANERS STOP FROlEN PIPES Ph . 9-4221 e~ · Wall at Walnut 
The Pe ntagon position is 
that no military r equirement 
exists which wo uld call for 
use of nuclear ar ms under 
pr es e nt cir cum s ta nces in 
North or South Vie t Nam. 
, . £I_c ' ,. !c H •• ' ,", Tap.I~~!!!!!!!!!~ 
... 11.,. _r.p,.4 _ ,ipe 
,... ........... ;... BIG JIM's 
fx, i lt - In th.,.", •• h~ " '1 0:' 
VtS!tm.n , T h e Hartf o rd T ime • 
Vo~ .of Conf idence 
••••• ~, . 1 ~ •• I.t. _it·" FURNITURE MART 
WRAf · ON IN6ULATION to 
.. ve tw.". All I I ,e •• ,."k,:.;! 
f3~~ SEE US TOOAY. 
NEW & USED FUR NITURE 
STUDENT FURNITURE 
Secr e ta r y of Defe nse Robert 
S. McNamara told a House 
appr opriations s ubco mmittee 
last s pring he didn ' t wa nt to 
state categor ically s uch weap-
ons would neve r be e mployed 
in the Viet Nams , " but I can-
not conceive of a s ituation 
which wo uld r e quir e their use 
in e ithe r of those countrie s. " 
Wil son Go vernln enl Puts 
Freeze on Wages, P r ices 
Patterson 
Hardware Co. 
\I.' Main at l llin0 ' S 
OUR SPECIALTY 
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
127 No. Washington 
Let us find it for y ou! 
Specific Jobs Specific Areas 
College PI aceme nls ~ull or Part Time 
Technical Executiv es Counseling & Testing 
Off ice & Sa le> FREE REGISTRATION 
Downstate Smployment Ag 
103 So . Wa shington 
At Ben ing Square Bldg. (2nd Fir .) 
PHONE 549·3366 
The adminis tration fear s 
that s uch a r adical turn of 
the military e ffo rt might draw 
Red Ch ina -or Russia into the 
war. 
At the very least , mili tar y 
officers s a y, the use of tact -
ical nuclear weapons would 
bring on a massive Communis t 
pr opaganda campaign agains t 
th~ United Sta tes. 
Ackley Denounces 
Airline Settlement 
WASHING TON (AP) - The 
chief of P r esident Johnson' s 
economi c staff toda y de-
no unced the wage settleme nt 
between American Airlines 
and the Transport Worker s 
Union as clearly inflat ionar y. 
He added: "Any busi ness 
which agrees to terms like 
the s e can not jus tifi abl y com-
pla in about (he deterior at io n in 
the pur chas ing power of the 
dolla r ; and any unipn which 
de mands the m has lost any 
r ight to complai n about the 
r ise in the cost of livimgo" 
T he s tatement ca me from 
Gar dne r Ackley, cha ir man of 
the P resident ' s Counc il of 
Economi c Advisers. 
BR IGHTON, Engl and (AP) -
P r ime Min ister Har old Wil-
son' s Labo r pan y convention 
gave him a vote of confidence 
Tuesday on h is auste r e econ-
om iC policy. Then he and his 
Cabinet dec ided to use the full 
powe r of the l aw to enforce 
a freeze on wages and prices . 
An offi ci a l s tatelT'ent issued 
aft e r Wil son pr esided ove r a 
spec ial Cabine t meet ing in his 
ho te l s uite said : "The gove rn -
ment a r e concerned to m ain -
t a in the effectiveness of the 
wage- price st andst ill and to 
ens ure th at the actions of the 
fe wdo not jepoardi ze the inte r-
est s of the r est o f the com -
mun it y. " 
T he Cabl nel approved an or -
der in counc il on the fr eeze, 
wh ich r equi r es t he s igna ture 
o f Queen Elizabeth II. Itt akes 
effec t T hursday. 
T he ~overnment had hoped 
the wage-pr ice freeze that 
went into effect I I weeks ago 
woul d be worked out voluntar-
il y by employe r s and l abor 
un ions. But Wil son ac kno wl-
edged in a s peech tc the con-
vention tha t the volunt a r y op-
e r ation had broken down. 
Wh iJ e Wil son SZ:Ot the vote 
' ••• ., •••• crt1r 
•• crt .. 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
The Largest and .Most Complete Acceptable 
Living Center Serving SIU Students 
* 100% Air Conditioned * Fully Carpetea 
* Tennis' - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria 
* Bookstore * Rathskeller 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool * Commissary 
* Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
he wanted fro m t he Labo r 
parry convent ion, he still fac~s 
s harp c ritic is m fr o m Labo r-
otes who mainta in the wage-
price clamp- down benefit s 
emplcryers more t han wor ker s 
and infr inges on union rights 
of collective ba r ga ining. 
The convention opens de-
bate Wednesday on the Wil son 
gove rment ' s handl ing of Br it -
ian ' s economic cris is , one key 
measu r e be ing the wage - price 
fr eeze. 
Secr e t ary Gene r al Fr ank 
Cous in s of the giant T rans -
pan and Gene ral WorIFe r s 
Uni on has served not ice he 
will l ead a r evolt against pol-
icies that he c l aims delibe r-
ate ly c r eate un employment . 
In add r essing the conven-
tio n. Wil son decla r ed his pro-
gr am will set the s t age fo r 
mor e soc ia li sm in Britian. He 
said the s t ate soon will t ake 
ove r pa rts of t he s teel in -
dust r y and urban building 
l and s . Docks will be r eo r -
ganized under st ate owne r -
s hip, he said. 
I Today's Weather I 
Fair and cool today with the 
high in the 60s. Outloo k fo r 
Thu rsd ay: fa i r and warmer . 
The r eco r d high fo r thi s date 
is 96 degr ees set in 1938. 
T he reco r d low is 32 degr ees 
set in 1950 acco r din g to the 
SIU Cli matology Labo r atory. 
~speciall y for you! 
at 
Beauty Lounge 
Pho.9-2411 
pus Beauty Sa~o ... 
Pho.7-8717 . 
Young'8 Hair Stylist 
Pho.7-4525 
I~~i 'S'iosfs Florida, 
Moves Toward Gulf 
+ 
SEAL 
CAMPU5 SHOE CLINIC 
Campu . ~.I -/ 
Shopp ing ._ 
Cente r 
MIAMI, F la. (AP) - Hur-
ricane Inez, a tropic storm 
that refuses to die, lashed 
Viciously at the southeast 
F lorida "Gold Coasr" Tues-
day, then raged on toward the 
Gull of Mexico and new tar-
gets for her wild winds . 
In the 11th day of her killing 
rampage, with possibly hun-
dreds dead on the long road 
behind, Inez appeared no-
where near the end of her 
trail. 
Power lines s napped and 
fell in fier y sparks, trees 
toppled, debris flew cr azily 
through the air , and flood tides 
left roads and highways awash 
as Inez hammered the Florida 
coast from P aIm Beach to 
Miami, home of 2.5 million 
persons. 
Then she snarled onward 
to the west- southwest, raking 
the full length of the low-
lying Florida Keys with hur-
r icane winds and clawing at 
Jimmy Hoffa 
Loses Federal 
Appeals Case 
CHICAGO (AP) - The U.S. 
Coun of Appeals upheld Tues-
day the 1964 conviction of 
Teamsters President James 
R. Hoffa o n federal charges 
of mail and wire fraud and 
conspiracy. 
Convictions of six co-de-
fendants on the same charges 
also were sustained. 
U.s. Dist. Judge Richard 
B. Austin sentenced Hoffa to 
JIMMY HOFFA 
five years in pr1son on Aug. 
18, 1964 , following his con-
viction by a Jury. He a lso 
was fined $10.000. 
The Q[her defendants we r e 
sentenced to lighter terms and 
given lesser fines. 
All were charged with using 
the mails and te lephone fa cil-
ities [Q arrange diverSion of 
more than $ i million for their 
personal use from the Team -
sters' pension fund. 
Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
t in Carbonda~.e 
~ °6 Barbe r s l ° Air Conditioned 
§. °Vibrators 
~ °HairVacs 
~CAMPUS PLAZA 
~ BARBER SHOP 
'Campu s Shopping Cente 
__ // .. h""" ··//~/'I/'I// . // .// .. // . 
the beaches with thundering 
tides. 
With top winds of onIy 85 
miles an hour, Inez was far 
from the savage storm that 
had prowled the C arrlhbean, 
l eaving m any dead- and vast 
crop and property damage in 
Gaudeloupe, tbe Dominican 
Republic, Haiti and Cuba. 
After a quick survey, the 
catastrophe coordinator for 
the Florida Insurance Depart-
ment, Bruce Caswell, saId 
Inez was doi ng little damage 
to property in Florida. 
But ahead of he r lay the 
warm waters of the Gulf and 
an inexhaustible supply of 
warm moisture to keep her 
going and perhaps to restore 
much of her full fury. 
Like Hurricane Betsy of 
1965, Inez was following a 
route (hat might have been 
mapped out by a travel agent-
from the glamour isles of the 
Caribbean to Nassau and then 
Miami. 
Betsy hit Nassau and Miami , 
too, then curved up into the 
Gulf to lash and tea.r at anothe r 
great r es or t City, New 
Orleans. 
An e meq;ency evacuation of 
Cuba's nonh-coast Las ViUas 
and Pinar del Rio provinces 
was started. Inez had mauled 
Cuba for 48 hours las£ week, 
and she was threatening to hit 
the north coast with dange-rous 
tides. 
LIQuiD SODiu M 
RESERvOIR 
BACK I 'f G 
ELECTRODE 
SODlu", .Ok 
CONOVCTl k G 
CEAA ... . C TuB£ 
SULFUR FIi,.L[D 
POROuS HECTIItOO[ 
BATTERY BREAKTHROUGH-Ford Motor Co. released th is 
draWing of a new type sodium-sulfur battery which it expects will 
power electric automobiles, replac ing lead-acid batteries. I t i s 
still in the early s tages . Ford said it could store up to 15 times 
as much energy as present batteries . 
Agriculture Official Resigns 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Frank 
Le Roux resigned today as 
gene r al sales manager for the 
Agricultu re Depanment in 
disposing of farm s urplu ses 
and char ged the J 96 1- 65 
pertod under the Kennedy-
Johnson administration were 
the farmers' "worst five 
years ." 
Le Roux saId agricultural 
policies under both the Ken-
nedy and J ohnson admin istra-
tJon had been designed to pull 
down farm and food prices 
to coun the mor e politically 
powerful consum e r vote. 
ful bids for a seat in Congress 
from Chegon as a Democrat. 
He was active in a 1960 cam-
paign o rganizati on called 
farmers for Kennedy. 
Take a tip from ... 
• 
All shoe repairi ng , plus: 
Hand bog Luggag e 
Zippers Dye work 
Orthopedic Work 
E x pert ShO~ Sh i n i ng 
SPEED WAS 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
Going Somewhere? 
L., ua ,06.;. c--. of 
011 ,h. ".'oila. W.· II 
make cOlflpl.te GnCJltge_ 
men .. & r ••• Nationa fo, 
you crt no e"'ra c:h,.,. .. 
B & A TRAVEL 
~'1I1 e do everything 
but pack your bag." 
Phone 549.1863 
715 S. Univ."i 
The Weather Bureau said 
Inez would leave F lorida at its 
southernmost city. Key W.est. 
and throw hurricane winds 
agai nst the C uban coas t going 
into the Gulf. After that. the 
was anybodys 
A long-time farmer-ranch-
er in the Pacific Nonhwest, 
Le Roux made two unsuccess-
Rely on our professional 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
Home of the 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1 
Beef Bar-B-Q's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
• Groceries. Cosmetics • Dairy 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Illinois & College Open 8AM 1011 PM Daily 
open n days a week 
twenty·four hours a day 
ITa~"1 D C.UoIPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Sanitone 
drycleaning 
Haggar Slacks, and other 
leading clothiers recommend 
our professional Sanitone 
care tor the finest 
In quality drycleaning. 
Regular Sanitone drycleanlng 
keeps your clothes lookIng 
fresh as new. And fabrics 
last longer. too. 
So, trust the care of your 
clothes to us . . . we're 
your Sanltone Certified 
Master Drycleaner. 
Samtone 
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457 ·4000 
r~ [ ( 
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PHAlrADH'S FElrtlrtr FATALE! 
. nth's Events This Mo FOOTBALL 
HOMECOMING 
nation Oct 27 Queen Cora Oct 28 
Stage Show Oct 29 
Oct 8 
Young stown Oct 15 (awa y) 
flowa ) 51 College a Oct 22 (away 
Parade Oct 29 
E. Carolina Game k Week Oct 10 
Gree 
N Texas 51. .) Oct 29 
o. . (Homecomong E. Caro lona 
3 
10 
17 
,24 
31 , 
4 
11 
18 
25 
5 
12 
19 
26 
October 
1966 
6 
13 
20 
27 
7 
14 
21 
28 
1 
8 
d the Daily 
rchan t;; an oF. tale fT ' ndh' me th . Femme 8 These '~ ~ou th i. mon s ____ _ ~'Ptian br lIl{! . 
. PARTY CAKES! ---:::-;;-Dila'NID~'L~ BEST IN BAK ED GOODS 
MxID 
Souther n IIIin7's Co . 
k and Supp y 8701~ S llli n oi!. Ave 
PH 457 - 5775 
R TODAY FOR 
~O.ECO.ING AND 
SPECIALEVENH 
L BAKERY IDEA S IlliNOIS 401 . 
. Phone 4 
TH'~ ~H"" "'"." '" 
Wond e rful COt..jt-llf -~ ,u 
lor ,",omen 
F reemon_John C Rober'I 
101 m e-n 
WILLIAM'S 
STORE 
• RCA TV 
and Sle re o 
211 S. ILLI N OIS 
G irls ... 
for th e lotest Foil 
fashion5 Of low , low 
pr ius , go to J 
[!J;d 4 
206 South ~I.!:~,' 
.. I.... -'-__ 
{fljJ Paul's 
MARAT~Q.N. 
". ~ t o •• 0 .... · ·, ~ ai n 
(1:1:\ \\.,~ 
Ph 7 - 5419 
DAILY ~TrTwot 
1 Mi ke Ha~t' rty Photo/!raphy ly . 
P . .. , 
T r youts Next Week 
Gorelik Play to Be Presented 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way. correct at Conrad: 
L Corred Prr.acripGon 
2. Corred FJIIiIw 
3. Corred .4pp«uance 
ONE DAY 8ervice available 
lOr _t eyewear • 9 -50 
t r---------., r----------, I axvTACl' ~ _ _ THOROUCH EYE_ 
- '6950 _ _ ~ATION _ 
L- 1 ......... $10.00._ Y •• ' : .. I .350 : ---------~ ---.----~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
m S. ILLINOIS. ACROSS FROM THE VARSITY THEATRE 
CORNER 16th A. ~ MONROE. HERRIN Dr. R. Conrod , 
It's a Junior ... 
The " Rainbo"IW Terrace," " 
a play written by Mo r decai 
Goreltk. research professor 
-FASTEST-
quality photo 
finish ing in town 
• Black & White 
• Color 
Largest selection of : 
• Name Brands 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
• Photo Equipment 
in Southern Illino is 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
Jack Winter Jr. that is! 
whether it's: 
casual Western ... 
or chic stre tch 
it's for YOU at 
101 S. Washi uare 
MAX SAPPENFlELD 
Employee Pension 
Plan Proposal 
To Be Considered 
A proposal to include part-
Cim e employes of s t at e uni -
ver sities, both facu lty and 
staff, In the compuls ory pen-
sion plan for full - time work-
e rs will be d iscussed Oct. 21 
at a meet ing of the Employees 
Advisory Com m ittee . 
The co mmittee., headed by 
Max M. Sappenfield, associate 
professor of govern mem , will 
meet at Eas te rn nlinols Uni-
ve rs ity in Charl eston. 
Sappenfield Is t he sru 
fac ulty representat ive to the 
com mittee. He will be accom-
pan ied by Frank R. Loy. 
plumber foreman at the Physi-
cal Plant , who r epr esent s STU 
st aff ~rkers . 
The com m inee r epon Fi to 
the State Universities Ret ire-
ment System. 
If the proposed change in 
t he pension plan is approved 
by the committee . it will be 
sem [Q t he Retirement System 
fo r appr oval , who in turn may 
send it co the state legisla-
ture for it6 approval . 
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN 1966-67 
WITH A NON-TECHNICAL DEGREE 
A1TE.VTfO.V AU . . 'i,.; \ I0/{.'i (;RA IJl.A T/.W; 1.\' 1966~7 
WITII A .\(/.\ ·1};Unw ·/I. f)f.'(;REE 
Tlif fl (H IHf S ... .wf Olf! INICi\-'fWS 1 
REMEMBER THIS AD LAST WEEK? 
G-oolo< .. " .," 00 ........ \ )00. _ .. 1 ...... . , ...... . . ... . .. ... 
If YO<.lr Future Is Set--FO RGET IT! 
If YO<.l Like To Si t In An O ffi ce All Doy --FORGET IT! 
i f You like All Your Decisions Made For You--FO RG ET IT ! 
Soon A H •• Typ. Of Int . ..... I •• Will B. Gi ... ",,_ On. Where Yo", Cm! Ho .... Your Cho lc. 
Of Mwry -Loc"lon •• HG'f. 8 W .. ks Vocat ion . A y ..,. Plu . Earn App ro •. $8,000 Your 
F irst Y.or With Annual Incr. o... . One Cotch-Only Th. B .. t Oualify . Int. r • • t ed 7 
S""d A R.aume Or Let1et Ind icat ing Your Int.,. a .. To: ' Fut",r. ' BO Jl 66 . Champa ign . II I. 
YOIU CG'I ' t Loa . By In ... e a t igot lng . 
Int., ... I • • a Will B. xj,.duled Th . W .... of October 17, 
If You Would Rother Watch TV Than Put In Ex t ra Effort To Get Aheod--FO RGET IT ! 
BUT If you feel unlimited potential, act ion in your job, and self management, 
along with extra rewards for extra effort is your cup of tea-
Send A Resume or Letter Indicating Your Interest 
In This Outstanding Career Opportunity 
To 'FUTURE', BOX 66 Champaign, III. 
YOU CAN'T LOSE BY INVESTIGATING 
Interviews Will Be Scheduled The Week of Octo~~. r 17, 19()() 
Q~b.f~, .1966 
10% of 'Pa'y Available 
Number of October Paychecks 
Delayed by Late Clearance 
Many of the nearly 2,300 
faculty. staff and graduate as-
sistant Oct. I payroll check. 
have been delayed because of 
the heavy volume of work 
Involved In preparing the pay-
roll. 
The undetermined number 
of checks belongs to employes 
on the Septe mber supple-
""ent al payroll. Such employe. 
were nOt cleared in tim e fo r 
chis month' s r egular payroll, 
accord ing to the P r es ident' s 
Office. 
Announcem ents concerning 
SIoC4m to Read Pape r 
At Ch e mi s lr~' !\1 f'e tin!! 
D . W. Slocum, assisram pro-
fessor of c he mistry. will pre -
se n[ a paper at the southeast 
regional meeting of {he Amer -
ican Chemical Society Ocr. 
27-29 at Loui s vi ll e . Ky. 
The paper "Promn Mag-
netic Resonance Study of 
Mo n o subs (i tu r e d FerTO-
ce nes," was coa uthored by R. 
Lewi s and Gilbe rt Mains of 
the Carnegie lns riw[e of Tech-
no logy. 
J . Il uw ('OIl W yuu\'" h .. '\ ' 11 J.:dtllll! 
such ~~inglllg rolllplJkr d,l t~·.s? 
I !?IIt'S' ynu h,I\','n'\ 
~~'II 111~' pt 'r"nn,thl~ 
! llIt' ~llIlIlnalrt' 
5. YOII 111" ,111 10 It'll Ill. ' 
'l.n ... · !!1.·.lt · lnokfn~ ,i.!,rl ... 
~n for Ih. " ,· thmg'? 
II', th., I.." ,t.-lIIlh,11 
r,·.lIly lhmll<"~ 11 
the late checks were cir-
c ul ated to depa rtm ent heads 
last week. 
Employes on the r egular 
payroll could pick up their 
full paychecks on Monda y. 
Those who did not r eceive 
a check ma y collect 70 pe r 
cent of their ea rnin gs at the 
Auxil iary Bursar' s Office on 
t he second floor of the Uni-
versity Cente r. When the full 
checks come in Wednesday, 
Oct. 12, employes on the sup-
plememal list may pick up 
the balance of their pay. 
The three Ca r bondal e banks 
reponed a ra sh o f tel ephone 
call s Sat urday and Monday in 
connection wi t h [he late checks 
from Unive r sit y e mployes 
whose paychecks a r e sent di -
r ectl y to t he banks , 
In most cases. t he banks 
received the checks at closing 
t ime Saturday. but could not 
deposit them until Monday, 
Some checks have not come in 
yet, according to spokesmen 
for the banles , 
The delay In pay r oll does 
not appl y to stud ent work 
c hecks. 
" Ftn , f,./l! IWIl 
II I ptJundl>, 
:"\",trl>lf.,til!"d ," 
~ " Lll" t"llt'lIIn l ll'r 
",uo\\ wh",: ' 
6, "Stt' PPlll~ min ~WI'U job wtth 
E'lui tahl" Lift" l;ood pa ~'. 
F,,,ulla lmf.,t wurk Pll'nty 
tJ..llw,· !um,,, ," ' I': ' 
I lhll1k I'll !>ot' t' 
J'II11.: tonight , Su~j(· 
tmllarro\\.' and Fr.J n 
Ihe (.ht~ aftl'r , 
For ('<IT("('r opportuni lit ,~ at Equitahlt·, Wf> your Plattment Officer, or 
,,'ri t l'! to Patnd.: S(.'ollard , \l iSnpower DC'\'c!opmt'nt Division, 
The (qUITAIIU life Assurance Society oflhe Uniled Sloles 
liome Offi('l' : 1285 An' , o( thl' Am('tI("IlS,l'\rw York, :\ . y, 10019 O EtJuil.hle 1966 
Au E'Iu.,1 0pl,Orlulli!!I £m,,'o!le ~ , M I l-" 
ROSE PADGET[ 
Textile Institute Elects 
Rose Padgett LicentiatE 
Rose padgen, a textile sci -
entist and chairma n of the De-
partment of Clothing and Tex -
riles , has been elected a 
licenriate of the Textile I n-
s tirute , Manchester, England. 
Miss Padgett, a native of 
England, has been a me m ber 
of tbe institute for 10 years. 
She has also been e le cte d 
a member of the Interior De -
s ign Educators ' Council. 
Page 11 
NeUft;t'an Cenl£r Dlince 
Is SCMdukd Sunday 
The Newman Center will 
sponsor a dance Sunday from 
8- 11 p. m. at cente r, Washing-
ton Avenue no nh of Gr and 
Avenue. T he Viscounts, a mu-
s ical group, will play for the 
dance. 
Murdal. Auto Sal •• 
Auto-Painting 
Adm ission will be 25 cent s 
I 
Free Estimat ing 
Motor Ovemoul 
T ransmiss ion Repa i r 
Muffler & Tailpipe Work 
Complete Cor Repoirs 
Hwy 51 , Horth Ph : 457-2675 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
Secretory 
OfFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Do ily 
THF. " KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CaNT ACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM SI 
: 5A9·2822 
The handsewn* look and brogues 
are in. So is City Club! 
In class, on campus, in the grandstand, 
makin g the scene, CITY CLUB comes 
across with the right answers . .. right 
h ere. Wea r the -hands ewn-front 
TRuJuNs ( $15-$18 ) or the bold long-
wing brogue ($16-$f.5) . They're great. 
rtFAFil. 
Shoe Center 
Christophe r , 
Illinoi s 
Quality Shoe Center Dale Mann& C 
'ash VIlle. 
lIIinoi~ 
Flora, 
Illinoi s 
DANCE 
TOIIGHT 
to the big bem of 0 live bond 
RUMPUS 
ROOM 
213 E. MAIN 
Lost and Found 
A number of items were 
found 1n the Arena after the 
Housing Office and Parking 
Section moved back [0 their 
permane nt location. 
Anyone who has lost or 
misplaced umbrellas, note-
books an~ so forth ma y con-
tact the Student Affai r s Office 
to recla1m their property. 
Auto & IrIGtor Scoot.., 
I~ 
F in anc ial Rel.por" i bil,ty F il inv' 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN S 
3,6 o r 12 Montn .. 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 s. Illino i~ Alt • . 
Phone 457 .~.46 1 
f' - :. • • 
Stevens on Arms offers an I:deol p:' It' s lo c~tio~ 
rig ht next to c ampus saves the- student man y va lu · 
a.bl e. minutes .. The food is SUptrb . The o' ~~condi. 
tlonlng makes It possible to li ve and dine in comfort . 
T he f i r st meeti ng o f the 
ASSoCiation for Childhood 
E duca tion, an organization for 
s tudents inte r es ted in e le -
mentary and primar y- kinder -
garten education, will be held 
at 7;30 p.m. Thursd ay in Room 
104 of Unive rs ity School. 
E lmer J. Clark, dean of 
the Colle ge of E ducation , will 
be the speaker. Faculty mem-
bers on the e I e m e n [ a T Y 
education, s rudent teaching 
and Unive r sity School staffs 
wi ll also be present . 
• modern 
equ i pment 
• pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
• dOles ' 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Compu ~ Shopp in g Center 
October 
City Changes Taxi Ordinance; 
Thompson Point Fare Reduced 
NOW A V AllABlE 
V5 Gallon Fuel Oil 
Tonks - For 
Purchase or Lease 
M&H Oil COMPANY 
CITIES SERVICE 
Route 51 t H. Illino is) 
Phone 457.7531 . 
torney Edward Helton re-
vealed that the taxicab com-
panie s are covere d by blanket 
policies which do not make 
special exception for coverage 
of childre n. Councilman Eu-
gene Ramsey made the motion 
to adopt the ordinance . 
Helton r e poned to the coun-
c il that work on construction 
of a right-turn lane on Oakland 
A venue at the intersection w i th 
Main Sueet is to begin in the 
near future. 
The council also belatedly 
adopted the ordinance official-
l y e nac ting the city manager 
form of gove rnment in Car-
bondal e . The ordinance de-
fined the functio ns of the me m-
bers of the council and of the 
per sons in administrative po-
~itio~ . An imponam change 
10 Clt y gove~nmem through 
the re so lution, according to 
Ma yor D. Blaney Miller, is 
tha t the C tty Council will now 
serve only in a legislative 
capacity. 
T he council gave a uthoriza_ 
tion to the city attorney to draw 
an annexat ion notice for 
approximately 0 ne - f 0 u r t h 
mile of Wall Street at the 
south e nd of tbe c ity limits. 
The annexation is a ponion 
of the street now under con-
struction near the Wall Street 
Quadrangles dormi tor y com-
ple x. C ity Manage r C. Wil lia m 
Norman explained that the an-
ne xation is sought because 
of a curre nt parking problem 
In the area . 
Police Chief Jack Hazel ex-
plained that if the annexation 
were made, C aroondale police 
could 1;nforce parking r egula -
tions in the a r ea. He s uggested 
the cJ[y could construct proper 
parki ng facilities during the 
current construction pro ject. 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
young men! 
Stevenson Arm~ offer~ a con· 
genial otmosphe; e . Pleasant 
evenings c an be ~pent in an y 
of four lux uriou s lounges with 
cont inental decor . 
Thesp ideal features are yours 
at a rrwst rrwdest rate! 
Stevenson 
Arms "The luxurious Dorm" Mill and Poplar 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
~teven ~on Arms offer s s poc· 
:ou s, beout ifully furn i shed 
and sound.proof rooms whid~ 
ore conducive to good s tudy 
hab its . 
Stevens on Arm s offer s exten . 
sive recreootional fa c i litie s. 
Oct. b •. , 5, 19~ 
City Landloards See New Rule 
As Start of Downhill Path 
Continued from Page 1 
15 years ago to enter the 
housing rental business. He 
sald at that time SIU appealed 
to Carbondale residents to 
open their doors to s tudents 
because of housing Shortage. 
He said fr om that point on 
he has reinves ted his profits 
into the business. and it is all 
consolidated in unapproved 
houaing facili t ies. 
"If they won't allow students 
to r ent from me, who will I 
r ent to? If I had to sell m y 
holdings, who could I sell to? 
With the new r egulations the 
property would be worthless 
as an investment," he said. 
The landlords belleve they 
have been dealt with unfa irly 
by the University. They say 
when the housing Shortage ex-
Isted SIU approved the ir ac-
comodations. and now the Uni-
versity is betraying them for 
the large private dor mirories. 
Severs said. "The new 
regulations are another ex-
ample of the conspiracy be-
tween [he government and big 
bus ines s to drive the little man 
out of busines s ." ' 
The landlords believe they 
are making a greater contri-
bution to the comm unit y be -
ca use the money they take In 
stays in Car bondale. 
John Lannin. an anorney 
who owns a large amount of 
r ental property, believes it 
i s a Que stion of student 
rights, 
He said students 21 years 
old and olde r should be allowed 
to choose where they Wi s h to 
live . Lannin was one of the 
landlords chosen to r epr e se nt 
a group of landlords in the 
meeting with SIU officials last 
week. 
He reponed the meeting 
as a failure . 
Lannin did not want to com-
ment on other aspe..cts of the 
iss ue . He said his main 
concern i6 his law pr actice 
and he didn ' t want to ge t e m-
broiled in the co ntrovers y. 
He said his r ental prop·· 
enies were nor his ma in in-
ter est and the housing issue 
has been drawing t OO heavil y 
on his time . 
Seve r s said he tried a num-
ber of t imes to s peak to Pres-
ident De lyre W. Morris on the 
subject. but Morris never 
made an appointment with him . 
"I have tired and tried to 
meet With Mr. Morris to work 
out some plan wher e eve ryone 
would benef1t. He has never 
r eturned m y call, though, to 
Severs said. 
Severs said that since the 
beginning of the year he had 
invested "mor e than $7 5,000 
In his properties and he plan-
in his properties and he 
planned to fight the new rules 
With ever y r eS(lurce avail-
able . 
"I iorena going as far as 1 
have to in fightin g this thing." 
Tomorrow: The Adminis-
tration. 
New Veterans Club 
Meeting Today 
Anyone interested in joi ning 
the Veter ans C lub that is being 
for med is aslced to meet · at 
7 p.m. Today In Room D 
of the Universi ty Cemer. 
Furthe r informat ion about 
the club is available fro m Joe 
Santercier at telephone num-
ber 9- 3538. 
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An'nouncement 
Effective October 10th we will not sell, 
order or install any special exhaust 
systems. Also we will not serVIce or 
work or honor any warranty on any 
bike that has any type of special 
exha ust system. 
Hondas should Purr Like A 
Kitten--Not Roar Like A Lion. 
HONDA of ' CARBONDALE 
North on Highway Sl 
Carbondale, Illinois 
PHONE 4S7 -6686 
the only washed 
french fries in town! 
Crisp, clean, tasty 
french fries 
bag 
JUST OFF CAMPUS ON SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
Keeps Grips Packed WATCH FOR SIU Student Goes Places with Judo 
By Bill Kindt 
Ron Hoffman iF a senior 
ma jori ng In the advertising 
sequence in journalism at SIU. 
That in itself is nothing ex-
traordi nary. But . the fa ct that 
Ron Hoffman is an owner of 
a third- degree judo black belt 
does mak.e hi m a little out of 
the ordinary. 
Hoffman' s i nter est i n judo 
staned nine yea r s ago when 
his younge r brother beca me 
interested in the sport . 
SHAKE HANDS WITH CHRIS! 
His interest became devoted 
dedication and in three years 
he had won a black belt. 
PEANUT 
DAYS 
SinCe winning the black heIr, 
Hoffman has become some -
what of a world traveler . He 
has twice trave led to J apan, 
the birthpl ace of judo, and has 
made seve ral overseas trips 
... coming soon in ... ~n~r;;~~~e~S t:a":.mber of ttl! 
His most recent trip was to 
Sao Paolo, Brazil, for the Pan 
American judo games last 
summer . He returned Wit h a 
Super-bright 
19" pi ure 
19'" o .... r. 1I d~iI tu~ me a" .• 
11 2 Soq . "'. pocture ",'ew'"iI .rea . 
EXCEPTIONAL,VALUE! Big, brilliant screen 
ill a COIIIPICt, liglrtweiglrt cabinet! 
FREE • 
~~r: ~ 
roU·around 
cart yours free wtth 
P~hase of this 1V I 
Priced so reasonabty 
you can now afford 
to be • two or .... en 
three 1V famity I 
• Solid state UHF Tuner 
• All 82 -channel-built - in 
VH F antenna . UHF " bow-
tie" antenna included. 
• Lighted channel indicators 
• lightweight but rugged 
Polystyrene cabinet 
NOW ONLY 
Look at this VALUEl 
F:f:~!?~:~ 
$599~11C 
* Tuned RF stage 00 both bands to( brilliant sound 
* R~ Motorola PlAci,. chassis * 6" ~ * Solid-State 
GOSS Home Furnishings 309 S.ILL. Downtown C'dale Ph. 457 -7272 
gold me dal, one of many med-
als and trophies won in judo 
competition that he has at his 
house in Deerfield. 
.. Judo doesn't inten ere with 
anything at school, except 
ma ybe putting off studying and 
social activities for a while, " 
says Hoffman. 
Hoffman says, I'W e ight 
makes a differe nce in ac tual 
judo corr1petition s uch as the 
Olympics_ 
. ·Sut." he continued, 
"weight doesn't r ea ll y make 
a ..difference when a person 
unfamiliar with judo attacks 
a per son who knows judo. This 
is tr ue for [wo reasons. First, 
the anacker doesn't know that 
the other person knows judo, 
and second, the attacker 
doesn't know what to expect 
once (he mhe r person stans 
us ing judo. 
'I Judo has gained import-
ance r ecentl y as a form of 
self- defense, " says Hoffman. 
" 1 t hink this is due to the 
outbreak of murders in C hi -
cago and o ther big cities and 
people want to learn mo r e 
JUDO 11iROW-Ron Hoffman, an SIU senior and holder of a 
third-degree black belt in j udo, demonstrates one method of throw-
ing an opponent. Being thrown is Jim Peterson , an SIU student 
and a member of the SIU Judo Club. 
a.tx> ut defending themselves. 
Gir ls have shown great in-
terest in the sport recentl y." 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
from Dylan to Dors~y .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
-LP's -45's 
NEEDLES TO FIT ALLMAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
•
•• r, ' j 
. ·n 
2'2 S . Ill inoi s 
Professional Careers in Aero Charting 
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE 
Minimum 120 semester hours collece credit Includln& 24 hours 
of subjects pertinent to chartJnc such as math. &eo&raphy. 
&eolo&y. and physics. Equivalent experience accepuble. 
Tralnln& pro&ram. Openln&s 10r men and women. 
Appllcatlon and further Information forwarded on request. 
WRITE: Colle&e Relations (ACPCR ) 
Hq Aeronautlcal Chart' Information Center. 
8900 S. Broadway. St. Louis. Missouri 63125 
All equal apporlunity employer 
Hoffm an spends much of his 
time teaching judo at SIU and 
is also very active in both the 
Judo Club and the judo team. 
, . Anyone can enroll in the 
Judo Club and we are usually 
full," says Hoffman. "The 
advanced group' work s as a 
r~ar team which will com-
pete against other teams." 
.. Last yea r we won the Mid-
west championship, beating 
Ohio State in [he fina l s ," he 
said. •• We a lso came in 
second in the National Col-
legian championship. 
HUNTING FOR 
TIiEBEST~ PORTRAIT 
STUDIO 
IN TOWN. 
Try Rolandos . We 
find that photos 
are the perfect 
gift for that very 
special occasion. 
ROLANDO'S 
STUDIO 
717 S. Illinois PH:9-24S1 
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Dodger Stadium 
Lucky for l.A. 
Tbe Los Angeles Dodgers 
have never wsr a world series 
game at Dodger Stadium, 
where their record 1s 5- 0. 
Manager Walter Alsron has 
a 4-1 series record.. If his 
Dodgers win this year's series 
against Baltimore , he will be-
come the first National League 
manager to take tWO world 
series in a TOW since John Mc-
Graw of the 1921- 22NewYork 
Giants. 
No One Reason, But ... 
'Mental Attitude Helped Cause Loss 
\ By Tom Wood 
If you're looking for that one 
clear-cut r e ason for the $alu_ 
Ids' apparent reversal of forI;l\ 
against Drake last weekend 
forget it. There just Isn't one. 
At least that 1s the opinion 
of Coach Ellis Ralnsberger 
who says, however .. that the 
team's mental attitude may 
have contributed to the 3D-7 
Students C an Use 
Arena Weekends 
The Arena will be open 
from 8-10:30 p.m. on Friday. 
Saturday and Sunda y each 
week, unless some other acti-
vity i s scheduled. 
Martin said stude nts must 
wear tennis s hoes or other 
types of rubber-soled non-
marklng s hoes. 
The Arena Is now open for 
s tudent use on weekends, 
Glenn "Abe" Martin. head of 
intramural athletics, an-
nounced. 
He said students can enter 
the Arena at the west door 
of the concourse. ACtivity 
cards and student identi-
fication cards must be pre-
sented to be admitted. There 
i s no charge. 
OF 
QUALITY 
~ 
SI NCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
no WOlLO CHAMPION 
~ 
10s8 more than any other 
factor. 
"Tbe team was not nearly 
as sharp as for the first twO 
games," he said.. 
Any number of things could 
have caused thiS, according 
to Ralnsberger, who accepted 
the blame for not having the 
team as sbarp as it could have 
been. 
Ralnsberger said, .. Last 
week was the first full week: 
of school for the boys and 
this would produce cerrain 
distractions. There are many 
distractions open to the boys 
which a co.:;,ch can't be aware 
of." 
Ralnsberger also beUeved 
that the team might haVE> been 
toO tense in its desire for a 
victory. 
"Drake was also a l1nle 
bener than we anticipated." 
Ralnsberger added. 
He had praise for the Bull-
dog passing game which rolred 
SIU A thletic Study 
Advisors Named 
Two membere of an outaide 
athletic advisory group have 
been named to study the future 
of athletiCS at SIU. 
H . O. Crisler, athletiC di-
rector ar rhe University of 
Michigan. and John As hwell, 
dean of the School of Educa-
tion at Indiana Unive r s ity, 
have been named to consult 
with an SIU srudy group al -
ready established. 
Another outside advisor is 
yet to be name d. 
up 298 yards against the 
Salulds. 
JIlan of the trouble the Salu-
kls had defending against the 
Ron Royer passes may be 
attributable to the rash of 
penalties called on Southern's 
defensive corps against Louis-
ville for Interfering with 
Cardinal receivers according 
to Ralnsberger. 
These penalties "may have 
caused the defenders to lose 
some aggreSSiveness" Rains-
berger said. 
He added tbat they would 
correct th1s before the 
Youngstown game. 
The Youngstown game pre-
sents a new problem for the 
Salukis, After meeting three 
passing teams successively, 
Southern faces a ~trong ground 
anack by the Penguins. 
Ralnsberger said, .. Dick 
Adipottl and Sanford Rivers, 
Youngstown halfbacks, are 
outstanding rwmers. They 
also have a pair of real fine 
ends and will probably throw 
the ba~l after seeing the Drake 
game •• 
Rainsberger believes that 
Youngstown is probably as 
Freshman Football 
Sch.;dule Changed 
The Saluki freshman foot-
hall team will be playing a 
three-game schedule this fan 
instead of a five-g ame ca rd 
or iginall y planned. 
Southern faces Southeast 
Missouri State Monday at Cape 
Girardeau. and Memphis State 
Oct. 15 and Louisville Oct. 
22 at Carbondale . 
good a team as Drake With the 
exception of their passing 
game. They should have a 
much better ground game. he 
said. 
The Salukis suffered sev-
eral key Injuries wblcb will 
cause some changes in lineups. 
Quarterback Wally Agnew Is 
still feel1ng the effects of the 
concussion he suffered. but 
has been given tbe go-ahead 
by the doctors to play. Bill 
Buzard· .won't play against 
Youngstown. due to the ankle 
Injury he Incurred Saturday. 
Buzard started at halfback 
against Drake 
-Defens(ve tackle Bill 
Blanchard also Injured his 
ankle but should be ready for 
Youngstown.. Center Larry 
Wolle fractured a thumb Sat-
urday, He will not be able to 
snap for punts, SO Carl Mauck 
will be employed In this role. 
Wolle should handle all other 
center duties. 
Either Eddie Richards or 
Charles Pemberton 1a e~ 
pected to fill the spot vacated 
by Buzard. 
Rainsberger said he has 
been going both ways, offe nse 
and defense , with several 
players. but this wo..ad be 
discontinued unless injuries 
force the situation. 
He added that . ' it in-
volves too much practice time 
to get a boy ready for double 
duty." 
One thing that was en-
couraging to Ralnsberger 
about the Drake game wu 
the Salul:.ls· rusblng attack. 
Soutbern gained 157 yards 
rushing, which Is more than 
their first two games com_ 
bined. 
IN A HURRY? 
The snappiest 
tw.rvice is yours 
at 
S,pdsy.Dudsy 
606 S. Illinois 
(The quality Laund-
ramal with efficieL 
personnel) 
~ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul ShoPpinll Center 
• Ch.ck CoNting 
.Notory Public: 
• Mon~y Orden 
.Ti tl~ Servic:e 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m. Every Day 
.Driv~r's Lic~nse 
.Publ ic Stenograph.r 
.2 Day license Plote 
S.rvi", 
.T .... l ... • chuh 
• Pay your Gas, lighl, Phone, and Wale ' Bills here 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Daily Egypt ian reurves. the right to reject an y adverti si ng copy . No refunds on concell.d ods . 
FOR SALE 
Full Set of golf clubs, 8 Imne. wooda 
neVH used. $45. Will break Bet . Call 
7-f3.l4. 275 
If YOU want ... CTI ON fast on any_ 
thing you have to sell . .. clip the 
handy clueUled ad form 1n today'a 
'Egyptlan and mall It in NOW! 330 
305 Honda Super Hawk, 1963. Good 
COndition. $425. " 57·4951. 333 
'59 Triumph cycle lSOcc. Top ahape. 
Best ofter. 5049·2235. 137 
Champion alred, "KC registered 1r1.!1h 
Seater pupplu. Call 9-3845. 3-45 
Tropical nah. aquarium auppUe.. 
tant.., plants, frozen food. Prey'. 
Aquartwn, 320 Eo Wainio!: St. l47 
1966 Pord GT HT, <4 speed . Pbone 
<457-8181 . ~ 
One ... ~y ltI aupef""ia.ed bouae ; 
.bue kitchen. AlII) two pnaea, one 
near camJN.a and one rwo mUe. out . 
Call 4:1i7-62S6. 154 
Small Hammond d~c ors&ll. Yeu 
ald. like new. Price $450. AI., 
Bueecber B-n .• t tenor auopbone with 
leal.ber cue. Price $175. Call 7_ 
62M. l$S 
1966 VOluwaaon .cpaare bact ~an. 
U.ed in Europeeaelul-tely.Eac.eUent 
aartnp. Phone 457_21 .... Au for 
1-=.k. 356 
1965 Mustang. 8 HT, 3 speed trans-
mlulQt\. Ph. 457-81 81. 351 
1%6 Suzuki 80 atanda.Td. Excellent 
condlrlon. Low price . See at room 
238. Steven son Arms. 600 W. MW. 
9_1621. 362 
Used Honda. Must sell ~ ';!.: ;T.uc:!el. 
Plrst reasonable offe r acc~fIId. 985-
21<47. 365 
1956 Co rvl!tte. Best offer . Quad-
ranglea, room 311. Phone'! 549-4126. 
366 
Uke new 1964 VW .a;on. Only 12,000 
mUea on englne. Brand new dre •• 
1 owner. $1375. Call 549-l464 , Car-
bondale. 367 
Hooda CB 160 2 mos. old .• u.crU1ee. 
$525. PI\. 9_3850. 
Black walk1l:lg mare oyer 16 handa. 
She .a.Lt.a, Jwnp., bunu and pie .... 
uru. Ena. or Western $SIX) or belli: 
otter. Call IJ 549-3674. 371 
Blue and wtwe pris bike. WbJu 
.. all tire •• cbrome tende.n. 3 ~ 
EnL ] yean old.. $20. Call Mr .10Da 
Q...S67<4. 37] 
GE 15 11:1.. p;Jrtable TV, $3.5. Top 
condttJon. 9-3.1$7. 373 
SpanJIlb cta .. lca.l IUUar. £xeeUeat 
cond. $20. Call CHl-2&.57 after 5. 374 
1960 Rambler V8. Radio, Yel")' pd 
condttlOll. See aDd drin after.5 p.m. 
900 E. Part., No. 21 . $275, 377 
1%6 Hooda 305 Hawk. Per1Kt con-
dition. Graduat1n8. $675. 9-15-48. 376 
Greuch electric guitar with 70 wan 
Gtbaon amp. and case. EJ:ceUent cond o 
$ 175 value, w1ll seU for $95 or beillt 
oner. See at 905 E. Puk, Tr. 23 
or call 457_4344 alter 5 p.m. 378 
Hooda 305 Super Hawk, blue and white, 
ft.berglus span ahleJd. Two wllld-
ahield., helmet. Call 687-U61. 301 
FOR RENT 
UnlUpervleed mual.Qg.. Choice 10-
c.ar:lona, Houtea. tnUen • apt •• See 
VWq:e Rental., <417 W. Main or 
phone 4.57-41+4 . 352 
New modern tllrnlebed 3-room span-
ment Ioc:.ated on old Rt. 13 oppoelle 
the drive-itl tbealer. 6&4-4886. 360 
Carboadale tmue tllrnlabed 2 bed-
room HaUywoodbeda.$IOSpermoath. 
<412 Eo Main St. Call 549-263.4 aft:.er 
4 p.m. Herben Re.a.lty. 363 
LOST 
PemU. Ge.nnaa ebeperd.. BlIct and 
taD.. AM'ftn to name Hddi. Reward.. 
Pbooe. M9-4S60 or 9-2213. m 
Two r1ap in UQtnntry c.aer 1JM::ft ' a 
room. Reward. Call 45a-+4S7. 364 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Shon o f cuh on moving day? Finance 
you.r long dl.atance move With Keane 
United Van Linea . 457-2068. 245 
Lake Tacoma Riding Sr:ablell. Moon-
118M riding, hayrides. Ope.n 24 hours. 
P hone 993-4055. 258 
Will give private tutortna In German. 
Call 9_4187 after 5 p.m. 332 
HELP WANTED 
Pan-t.lme hdPWanl:cd.$I.2Sperbour. 
Rocket Car Wuh. Call 9-1430. 361 
Male INdent assistant urseady need-
ed tor handlu.pped new studenr to en-
roll wtnter quaner. Needed 2 daye a 
week. 1-2 hours, a.el.ant ~aaary 
for admlHlon. Contact Bob Meyer, 
Tbompeon Pt., Petti Hall. Rm. 11001" 
wrlte dlreClly Jobn Sbea. 1018 
Wenonah l Oak Part, W. 368 
WANTED 
Waated: 1 or 1 male atudentatO abare 
tnller in Ma.llbu VUI .. e. '10. Call 
9-U~. ~ 
Pemale roommW! to &bin tiii'Dll1b-
ed qIl. wU:h one other ~ $70 
per mo. Call 7-6916 M,.V. Marton. 
'" PERSONAL 
aeaudtully decorated blnbd.ay and 
Loll: Black rim as .. ee. in red cue. ~ 0CCUI0a c.at~ .. Call 7-43J4. 
Call Bob • 457_51101. 375 276 
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Dry!!dale Against McNally 
Dodgers Favored Over Baltimore as Series Opens 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Blg 
Don Drysdale, the No. 2 boy 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers' 
pitching royalty, will face 23-
year~ld Dave McNally of the 
underdog Baltimore Orioles 
In the World Series opener 
today at Dodger Stadium. 
A sellout crowd uf 55,(X)() 
wtll watch the opener, sched-
Wed for 3 p.m. COT. There 
i s a chance of showers. 
The Dodgers, who won the 
National League pennant in 
the last game of tbe season, 
are an 8-5 choice [0 knock 
off the bardbltting Orioles wbo 
breezed co the American 
League title and put over the 
clincber almOSt two weeks 
ago. 
Tbe Orioles. of course, are 
in their first series but chis 
will be No. 10 for manger 
Hank: Bauer. a New York. 
Yankee regular in tbelr daYB of 
glory. Bauer played with 
seven winners and only twO 
losers as a Yankee . 
McNally, a fast-balling lefty 
with a 13-6 record, gets the 
call in the opener because 
Baue r figures a southpaw 
pitcher is more effective 
agalnst the speedy Dodgers, 
who have stolen 92 bases. 
Bauer has platooned at sev-
eral pnBltions during the reg-
ular season but expects [0 shlJt 
only his center fielder In this 
series, Russ Snyder will play 
agalnst Drysdale and any 
right-banded pitcber. Paul 
Blair will be In there agains t 
Salukis' Opponent Saturday 
Has Strong Running Attack , 
After some rough treatme nt 
from a couple of strong M is-
souri Valle y Conference 
t eam s , Southp.rn will attempt 
to get bac k on the winning 
track agai ns t Youngstown Uni-
versity Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
The Penguins fi gure to give 
the Saluki s the fir s t hard 
ground battle. 
Although Penguin quane r-
back Joe Piu nno has s hown 
that he can throw the ball 
well enough - 24 of 54 passing 
attempts completed for 329 
yards--the running abilit y of 
halfbacks Richard Adipotti and 
Sanford Rivers has been a vital 
pan of [he Youngs to wn of-
fe nse. 
Ad iponi . a s lippe r y junior 
halfback, has gai ned an im-
pressive amount of yardage 
despite an injury- ridden sea-
son. 
The Monroeville, Pa. , prod-
uc[ has carried [he ball 32 
ti mes for 245 yards, good fo r 
ble blocker with a lot of power. 
At the end posit ions, coach 
Dwight "Dike" Beede ha s two 
top thr~at s in GI"a ig Con on 
and Barry Rose. 
Rose, a sen ior, ha s be en the 
top receive r for ya rdage , 
hauling in four passes fo r 102 
ya r ds . 
Con on , a sophomo r e , is a 
tall, Inaky rece iver who has 
caught 10 passes for 82 yards. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
now at 
two touchdowns. I 
Williams Youngstown al so has an-o the r fir s t-rate runne r a[ the other halfbac k poS ition in big Sanford Rivers . Rive r s , a se-
nior, was the leading ground 
gainer for [he Penguins l ast 
season. "Pee-Wee," as they 
call him, is also a form ida-
STORE 
'12 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
Wherever You Go, 
Whatever You Do 
DO THE MOST FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES AND THEY 
WILL DO THE MOST 
FOR YOU. 
HAVE THEM 
CLEANED THE 
MARTIN/Z/NG 
WAY 
CAMPUS -
MURDALE 
SHOPPPING 
CENTERS 
--'---~~-----------. One IIOU. 
"mUITIOIIIOG.-
-. 
Til Mon .1 DRY CUAI.IG 
lefties, like Sandy Koufax In 
the second game. 
Manager Wal[er Alston of 
the Dodgers will follow Drys-
dale, 13-16, with Koufax. 27- 9 
and Claude Osteen 17-14 In 
that order . 
Jim Palmer, 15-10, Balti-
more 's tOP winner, will oppose 
. Koufax Thursday and Wally 
Bunker, 10-6, will open for 
the Orioles in Baltimore in 
Saturday's third game. 
The Orioles have the hitting 
with a .259 average and 175 
homers to the Dodgers' . 256 
and only 108 homers. How-
ever, Alston's pitching staff 
bas a 2.63 earned run average 
and 52 complete games . The 
Orioles have a 3.35 ERA and 
only 23 complete games. 
The game will be carried on 
nerwork NBC radio and te le-
vision across the nation .. 
Bauer said Steve Barber 
would not be able to pitch In 
the series because of arm 
trouble that has kept him out 
of action during most of the 
second half of the season. 
However. he said Dick Hall, 
who has been baving miseries 
in his arm, had done a good 
job ove r [he weekend and would 
be ready to work when needed. 
ITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Ea.' MainlEa.' al Engl.'. ) Call 457·4111 
Gl.b _on ... ..-t In 
e Gret,o;h 
• Wo , rite 
Renl aGuilar 
31.00 per week 
Le •• o-.. frOftl profe •• ionol 
t.ach.,s tought in ia :n., 
clonlcal, folk, blu •• , & rock • 
speed ... with better comprehension. 
I SEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION I 
Wbere you will: 
• See an amazing documented fUm about Reading Dynamic • • 
• Learn bow Reading DynamiCS can help you to faster reading.. 1m .. 
proved comprehenSion, greater retention. 
TODAY AT 
2:00 P .M. - 4:00 P .M. - 8:00 P .M. 
UNIVERSITY CITY DORM LOUNGE 
604 East College 
HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? 
E!gbteen years ago Evelyn Wood, a Utah 8choolteaeber. made a 
stanilnll discovery that led to the founding of Reading Dynamics. 
Wb.11e working toward 8 master' 8 degree she handed a term paper 
to a profes80r and watcbed him read the 80 pages at 6,(X)() wol"ds per 
minute - with outstanding recall and comprehension. Determined 
to find the secret behind such rapid reading. she spent the next [WO 
year. tracltlng down 50 people wbo could read faster than 1500 words 
per minute. She studied their teChniques, taught herseU to read at 
these taster rates. NOw, after years of experience in publ1c Gcbools 
and universities, she has made it possible for you to benefit from 
this great discovery. 
DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS? 
Results have been rePlned in Time , Newsweek, Business Week, and 
Esquire. Demonstrators have appeared. on television with J act P a..rr, 
Gary Moore , and An Linkletter. 
Desc ribing Reading Dynamics' impact on BOrne of our nation' s 
legislators, Time sald, f~ash1ngtOn has seen nothing like it since 
the days when Teddy Roosevelt read three books a day and ran 
the country at the same time." 
SENATOR TALMADGE 
Georgia 
"'t I , L' )' op n lon th .. t II th~'l" tech· 
nlque. wer~ Inllltu'~d in the pubh e 
and p rivate u :h o .. l . e~ Our c ountry . • , 
wo uld t>., ' he Ir".t"., aln,le .Iep wtU c h 
we c ould t.ke In edUe alioraJ p roc ... .... 
SENATOR PROXMIRE 
Wisconsin 
'" mu. r . a)' tha t thl, I . o ne ?I the 
mo.t u u,fu.J .,Iue allon e.ped~nce. I 
h .. ve "ve . ha d II r ertalnJ)' compa",. .. 
favo rabl )' with lh~ "";)e ri enr " I' v~ h.ad 
"I V .. lr . nd H" Na rd " 
Conventional rapid reading courses a s pire to 450·600 words per 
minute. Most Reading Dynamic s graduate s can read between 
1, 51)0 and 3,000 wards per minute , and mclny go even higher . 
• ___ .MONEY BACK GUARANTEE __ _ 
f We guorontee to increo se the reoding eff ici enc y of eoc!, student AT 1 
LEAST 3 t imes w i th equal o. betler comprehens ion . We w il l refund thl!! I ent i re tuition to ony ,tvden' who, after completing minimvm closs and 
,tvdy reqvirements, doe s not ctt leal' triple his reading eff ici ency as 
~eosured by our beginning and subsequent tests . 
- - - HQWREGiSTERIN'C FALL CL.uSES - - -
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL 247-2469 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
